Campus Buildings and Sites:

1) Alumni Relations Office
2) The Ames Library
3) Arnold Health Center
   (Magill Hall, north entrance)
4) Beadles-Morse Courts
5) Buck Memorial Library
6) Center for Liberal Arts
   • Mellon Center
7) Center for Natural Science
8) DeMotte Hall
9) Eckley Quadrangle
10) English House
11) Evelyn Chapel
12) Fort Natatorium
13) Hansen Student Center
    and University Bookstore
14) Holmes Hall
    (Administration Building)
15) Horenberger Field
16) Information Technology
17) Joyce Eichhorn Ames
    School of Art Building*
18) Mark Evans Observatory
19) McPherson Theatre*
20) Memorial Center
    • Joslin Atrium
    • Young Main Lounge
21) Myers Welcome Center
    • Admissions Office
    • Hart Career Center
22) Multicultural Center
23) Neis Soccer Field
24) Office of Residential Life
    (Gulick Hall, north entrance)
25) President’s House
26) Presser Hall*
    (School of Music)
    • Westbrook Auditorium
27) Music Building*
    • E. Melba Johnson Kirkpatrick
      Laboratory Theatre
28) Park Place
29) Physical and Heat Plant
30) Publications, Printing and
    Mailing Services
31) Security Department
32) Sesquicentennial Gates
33) Shaw Hall
34) Shirk Center
35) IWU Softball Field
36) State Farm Hall
   • Kemp Plaza
37) Stevenson Hall
   (School of Nursing)
38) Tucci Stadium
   • Alice Millar Center for the
     Fine Arts (Schools of Art, Music, and Theatre Arts)

Campus Living Units:

10) English House
11) Evelyn Chapel
12) Fort Natatorium
13) Hansen Student Center
    and University Bookstore
14) Holmes Hall
    (Administration Building)
15) Horenberger Field
16) Information Technology
17) Joyce Eichhorn Ames
    School of Art Building*
18) Mark Evans Observatory
19) McPherson Theatre*
20) Memorial Center
    • Joslin Atrium
    • Young Main Lounge
21) Myers Welcome Center
    • Admissions Office
    • Hart Career Center
22) Multicultural Center
23) Neis Soccer Field
24) Office of Residential Life
    (Gulick Hall, north entrance)
25) President’s House
26) Presser Hall*
    (School of Music)
    • Westbrook Auditorium
27) Music Building*
    • E. Melba Johnson Kirkpatrick
      Laboratory Theatre
28) Park Place
29) Physical and Heat Plant
30) Publications, Printing and
    Mailing Services
31) Security Department
32) Sesquicentennial Gates
33) Shaw Hall
34) Shirk Center
35) IWU Softball Field
36) State Farm Hall
   • Kemp Plaza
37) Stevenson Hall
   (School of Nursing)
38) Tucci Stadium
   • Alice Millar Center for the
     Fine Arts (Schools of Art, Music, and Theatre Arts)